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Have you ever been to her house? 
Yes, sir. 
16 
Was she your girlfriend on October 24th, 
No, sir. 
Why were you wondering then if Glenn was 
I just wondered, no particular reason. 
Did you talk with anyone else at Winn-
No, sir. 
Did Sharon Hendrick hear the conversation 
13 between you and Jeff Austin? 
14 A I guess. She was beside me. 
15 Q Did you step out of your car when you 
~ talked with Jeff Austin? 
17 A No, sir. 
18 Q Did Jeff Austin come up to the driver's 
19 side of your car and talk to you? 
20 A Backed beside each other. 
21 Q He was in his car? 
22 A Yeah. 
23 Q Did you pick up anymore beer at Winn-Dixie! 
24 A No, ~ir. 
25 Q Where did you go after you left Winn-
3 
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Kessler - direct 
l<im Morris was with us. 
You were there for approximately how long? 
I'll say about half hour, 45 minutes. 
You left in Glenn Harrell's automobile? 
Yes, sir, I did. 
And you were seated in what position? 
I was in the passenger seat near the door. 
Okay. And is that a bucket seat? 
Yes, sir, it is. 
Anyone else in the seat with you? 
Yes, sir. 
Who was that? 
Kim Morris. 
You wenc down--you left Calabash, or the Midway 
and you turned left, went down Lee-Javis Road, I 
Yes, sir. 
Got to the intersection of Route 360 and Lee-
Yes, sir. 
And then 11r .• Harrell proceeded down Route 360 
toward the City of Richmond? 
A Yes, sir. 
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2 aY MR. NOONEY: 
. 41 
CROSS EXAMINATION 
3 Q I have a few questions I'd like to ask you. ~~ould 
4 you tell the jury what the car looked like that Mr. Harrell 
s was driving that night? 
6 A He drives a white Capri with, I think it's orange 
7 and red stripes, or either one or the other. 
8 Q Fairly dist~nctive-looking car; isn't it, Ms. 
9 Kessler? 
10 A Yes, it is. 
1 1 Q And now am I correct in your response to Mr. 
12 Wright's questions that you are .not sure how far behind Mr. 
13 woodson's car Mr. l~rrell's car was when it switched lanes? 
14 A No, sir, I'm not: positive, I don't remember. 
15 Q You're also not sure, are you, how far ~1r. 
1e Harrell was from Meadow Drive when he began to move across 
17 from the right travel lane to cross the left travel lane to 
ts go over to that left-tum only lane; is that correct? 
19 A Yes, sir. 
20 Q You made a statement during t...'le course of 
21 answering one of your questions that you weren't watching, 
22 that you didn't know we were going to wreck when you were 
asked a ques~ion about looking in the mirror when you were 
24 giving your description of what happened. That's pretty 
7 
C. OVERTON LEE 
SHORTHAND REPORTERS 
MUTUAL BUILDING 
RICHMOND, VA. 23219 
Kessler - cross 
accurate of whac you remember about this accident; isn't 
z it, that you weren't watching? 
3 A I was watching, but I didn't--what I said was--
4 what I meant to say, it may not have been clear, but when we 
s were switching lanes, I remember him putting on his blinker~ 
e but I don't remember him looking, checking his rear-view 
7 mirror or turning around to look. I don't remember details 
a like that. 
9 Q I tried to keep up with your testimony as you 
10 went through it with Mr. Wright, and I believe you said-~I wan 
11 to be sure I have this right--that my client's car came to a 
12 complete stop in the road, and ~en l·tr. Harrell put on his 
13 brakes, swerved, went across that right lane into the ditch; 
14 is that correct? 
15 A Yes, sir. 
16 Q Okay. And they had been traveling pretty much 
17 side-by-side going down the road before that? 
18 A Yes, sir. 
19 
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Morris - cross 
A Yes, sir. 
2 Q Has bucket seats? 
3 A Uh-huh. 
4 Q Were you sharing that bucket seat with anybody? 
5 A Yes. 
6 Q You and Ms. Kessler were sharing the seat to-
7 gether? 
8 A (Affirmative indication.) 
9 Q Now, when Mr. Harrell, the plaintiff, pulled 
to onto Route 360, he was in the right travel lane; is that 
11 correc1:? 
12 A tJh-huh. 
13 And he was going to take Ms. Kessler home, and 
14 that involves a left turn onto Meadow Drive; is that correct? 
15 A Right. 
16 Q And Meadow Drive is about three blocks from 
11 where you came onto Route 3601 
18 A Yes, sir. 
19 Q Now, so when you pulled onto 360, within three 
20 blocks, or at three blocks, you had to make a left turn; is 
21 that correct? 
22 A Uh-huh. 
23 Q Buc Mr. Harrell was in the right lane? 
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everything. 
have. 
Harrell - direct 
!1R. \miGHT: Okay, that's all the questions I 
THE COURT: All right, t1r. riooney. 
CROSS EXAMINATION 
BY MR. NOONEY': 
Q Mr. Harrell, what is the speed ltmit on Route 360? 
A 55. 
t.l And what speed were you traveling prior to the 
accident? 
A Probably between 45.and 50. 
Q ·wasn't it closer to 55? 
A No, sir, r-· don't believe it was. 
Q How fast was Mr. Woodson going? 
A Probably about the same, since we were side-by-
side. 
Q All right. sir. T..Jere you traveling nose-and-nose 
down the road next.to each other, or were you a little bit 
behind his car? 
A Basically side-by-side. 
Q Now, sir, you were intending to make a left turn 
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Harrell - cross 
Q Okay~ Now, 360, at that point, has a right 
travel lane west, a left travel lane west; and to make a left 
turn onto Meadow, you have a left-tum only lane; isn't that 
correct, sir? 
A It's more like a--it's not a left-tum only lane, 
s it's jusc a left turn lane. you know. 
7 Q Well, at that point, from where the left-tum 
s lane starts, you have three lanes? 
9 A It's not like a lane, you could only fit two 
to cars up inside this little turn-off. 
1 t Q It's a place for you to get your car to turn left 
12 so you're outside of that left travel lane to make your left 
t 3 turn; isn't that correct? 
14 A Right. 
15 Q It's a lana for which you only turn left? 
16 A Right. 
17 '1 A left-turn only lane? 
18 A Right. 
19 Q Okay. l~ow, sir, where you were going to take 
2o Terry Kessler home--
21 A Kessler. 
22 Q Kessler--was approximately three blocks from where 
23 you entered 360; isn't that correce? 
24 A Yes, sir. 
11. 
61 
